
Let
There

Light
on packing house methods of lard

rendering, and there will be less lard

used. Many people realize that it

Is impossible now-a-da- to procure

leaf lard. They

demand Something better than the

modern stock-yard- s product.

The New Vegetable Shortening

fully supplies that demand. It is1

clean, delicate, healthful and eco-- ,

nomical. Ask your grocer for ttifi

genuine Cottolene. M

Made only by j

N. K. FA1RBANK & CO.,'
CHICAGO, ul 138 V. Delaware Are., Rdl

CARTER'S! j

iJVER llii
it

SRck ileaaaeho and relieve all tbe troubles- - tot
dent to a bilious state of tho aystem, ut'l 09
XHzdness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress iter
eating, Fain in tho Side, &o. While thetrj bat
pecoarfcablo success baa been shown in cult x

EvilCeofiaeho, yet Cartel's Iittlo Liver Ffitt J
guuly valuable in Constipation, ouring andfl

voniing inia annoying coznpiaincTniio tne
wrrectAlldlsordersofthOBtomachJtlmalai

liver ana regulatotho bowels. Evoniftheyu
caroa

(ilifltbcy wonldbcalmostpricelooatolhosoma
iWter from Ois distressing complaint; bnt torn-latel-y a

theirgoodnoss docs notondhoriyindtho'a
tfhoonco try them will find these little pills va-b- lo

In so many ways that thoy will not bo V

mag to do without them. But after cilalckbJ 1

(isthabanoof so many lives that harolawioji
IwexnakeourgroatDoasi. uurpiiucuroicwi
lothers do not. I

Carter's Llttlo Llvor Pllla aro Tory BmaU a,,
Tory easy to take. One or two pills nuko a ilq

tinnrft. bntliv tliclr nentla action Tileosaall W

csethem. In vials at 25 cents; flyoioril. St,
fcy druggists overywfcero, or sent by mall, j

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SHALL Pill'

i'

HOTEL AND RESTAURAN

i
Respectfully Informs his old friends and till
psblto generally that he has taken charge of thi
old stand lately occupied bv Felix Adriek
where he will keep on hand a fresh stock oi
Porter, Ale and Lager Deer. Flnoit brands ot.
Idauors and Cigars.

PaulSumma, Franey's Bulldlna.

a
t

IN. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT

Has stood tho tet ,t for BTXTT YEARS J

rand has proved .itself tho best remedy i
6 known for the onro of Comumptlon,
Wouohs, Colds, Whooping Cough, and I

fall Lung Distaste In young or old.
Price 25o., COO., and tl-0- per bottle.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

T. J. O'HAHEN'S

. COR. MAIN AND OAK 8TS.

Bverythlng In the tonsorlal line done In flrav
wajKi aiyiu. a auo uuw ruum ubiuvueu,

S C0
ULCERS

B ft. SCROFULA
RHEUMATISM
BLOOD POISOi

And every Kindred rrom impure
Wood cured ii y lint iieter-iainu-

aim best oi all medicines,

Ileal: on Blood and Skin Disease mailed free
THB nwiFT SPECIFiO CO.,

ATLANTA, OA.

iFSEHATE AMD HOUSEf

forecast nf thp Wnrh MnnnrH
II
It ... r tm.!.. t i r t.UUL 1U1 A Ilia VV CCK..

N TO HE DISrOSKD OP.

ol Hoped Mint This Can tin Accomplished
Without Hard Struggle Tho Opposi-
tion to the Immlcrutlon Dill Commerce
Committee flans.
Washington, Jan. 10. Tho week prom

ises to be eventful in tho Senate. Save
the passage of tho QuarauMno bill the
Semite has accomplished very little and
not ono of tho annual appropriation bills
has boeu passed.

The Committee on Order ot Business
has determined that (something must be
done to advance the public business. It
was at the suggestion of Mr. Sherman,
Chairman of tho Committee, that Mr.
Washburn gave notlco that ho would ask
the Senate to sit Wednesday until the
Antl-Optlo- n hill is disposed of.

That this can bo done without a bitter
itrugglo is not expected. What will
follow the Anti-Optio- n bill will be d

by the Committee on Order of Busi-

ness before Wednesday.
At present tho indications aro that

priority will He between some of the
Interstate Commerce bills, it Senator
Cullom is able to rosume his duties, the
Nicaraugua Canal bill, and perhaps a
resolution to repeal the Silver Purchase
act.

Mr. Peffer of Kansas is down for a
speech on the limitation of tho Presiden-
tial term, and Mr. Morrill of Vermont on
the McQarrahan bill, both for

Tho majority have mapped out a big
programme for the Houso. To-da- y is
suspension day. Efforts will be made to
pass the Raum Pension OfUco report and
the bill for the election of Senators by the
people by a two-thir- vote.

The majority of the Rules Committee
has decided ,to allot to bills
coming from the Judiciary Committee,
Wednesday to the Immigration bill,
and Thursday and Saturday to bills
originating with the Committee on For-
eign and Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commit- -,

tee.
Friday, under the regular rules, is pri-

vate bill day. There is same opposition
to tho Immigration bill, and it is hardly
likely that one day. will suffice for its
passage.

The friends of the Quarantine bill, re-

ported by the Committee on Foreign
and Inter-Stat- e Commerce, which will,

is contended, meet all the evils as to
cholera which the Immigration bill was
designed to remedy, are opposed to the
Immigration bill.

The Quarantine bill was antagonized
Very strongly by the State Quarantine
officers of New York, but a part, at .least,
of this opposition has been withdrawn.
There is a probability of some trouble
for each of these bills from the opposition
of members who favor the. other of the
two members.

The Commerce Committee has a for
midable list of measures which it hopes
to pass, headed by tho Omnibus Light-
house bill and the bill for tho erection ot

couple of additional revenue cutters.

CARNEGIE COMPANY ACCUSED.
Dempsey'e Attorney Says They Have

llrlbed Their Witnesses.
Pittsburo, Jan. 15. The trial of

District Master Workman Dempsoy, of
the Knights of Labor, charged with com
plicity la the plot to poison men at
Homestead, is being continued

There arrived in this city last night
Win. C. Kaiss, a coal dealer, ot Balti-
more. He had a letter written by Dr.
James Cooper, one of the witnesses for the
Uamegio company, In which, It is al-
leged, tho writer said ho had received
money from the Carnegie company.

As he performed no professional ser-
vices for the company, tho attorneys for
Dempsoy claim there is .no other conclu
sion but that the money was taken by
mm for services as a competent witness.

Attorney Porter, chief counsel- for
Dempsoy, says ho has a clear case of per-iur- v

and briberv.
proceodintrs will follow later, when tho

'.Carnegie company and Dr. Cooper will
Iv,,. -- ,nra nfori nnalniii- rh.m

A Coal Combine In Central Ohio.
Colcmbus, 0., Jan. 10. At the session

if the leading coal operators ot Central
.Ohio a combination was formed to cou- -
rol all the coal used in Central Ohio.
General Manager Jounson, of the Colum-ju- s

& Hocking Iron nnd Coal company,
presided over the meeting. All the coal
nipped over the Ohio Central, Baltimore
A Ohio, and Columbus, Hocking Valley &

uledo railroads will be controlled by tbe
.mbine. The great demand for coal at
eaent will force prices up, to the com
tie's advantage.

Change in the Hebrew Marriage Law,

Philadelphia, Jan. 10. Members of
to Hebrew marriage order B'nal B'rith
ill not be compelled hereafter to marry
cording to Jewish rites. The rule rnalc-- B

such marrluges obligatory was abol- -

hed after a warm and long drawn out
scusslon at the special meeting of tbe
der which begun In Maennerchor ball,
lis city, yesterday.

New York's Typhus llecord.
New York, Jan. 10. Joseph Price, 50
:ars old, ot 31 Bayard street, died from

fever on North Brother Island
bsterday. The reoord of the disease
nee Nov. SO last is Ilia cases, 1U deaths,

discharges, HU patlentH on North
rothcr Island, ii'i suspects there, and 10
ispects In quarantine ut 23 Bayard st.

ewspapcrMen to ho Expelled from Purls
Paris, Juu. 10. M. Alt, correspondent

the Corrlere di Napoli, and probably
. Brandos, correspondent ot tho Berlin
agehlutt, will be expelled from the
juntry to-la- Tue, Figaro says M.
umhoii will replnco M. Waddlugton as
rench Ambassador at London.

Just as 50 Yours Ago.
Milton, Pa., Jan. 10. Mr. and Mrs. H.
Tate, of Oral, at their golden wed- -

Inif dinner in the same room In which
hey were married, and sac betide the
roomsman who tut at tue same table
0 yeara ago.

Woman Sull'ruglsts In Couvontlon.
Washington, Jan. 10, Tho twit,v-ft- b

auniml convention of the National
Otanerlouu Woman Suffiwg Aasootattun is

slug held in this city this week ba
nning

8ATOLLI'8POWER.
Father Connolly's Views on the Archbish

op's Appointment.
Nbw Yob.it, Jan. 10 No official an

nouncement of the appointment of a per-
manent apostollo delegate has reached
Archbishop Corrlgan, nor does ho expect
any. '

Speaking as his representative, Father
Connolly stated that whatever might be
said In regard to the result of the ap
pointment ot Mgr. Satolll as Apostolic
Delegate must necessarily be conjecture
only.

"Wo do not know what power will be
vested In Mgr. Sutolll," ho said, "they
can only bo learned through the docu
ments which it is announced havo been
forwarded to Washington. Of course,
beyond a doubt, ho will havo entire con
trol In tho judging ot cases that might
come under his direction, because he has
already had that power, and his present
appointment indicates its continuation.

"Just what ellect the establishment of
an Apostolic Delegation In this country
will huvo 1 nm not prepared to say, nor
am 1 In a position to say whether its In-

fluence will bo noticeable in any of the
dioceses."

Father Connolly explained that the
United States is under tho Congregation
ot tbe Propaganda, and that just ut pres-
ent it was impossible to state whether
tho Apostolic Delegation would bring
this territory under a new board of di-

rection.
The appointment, ho said, was not en

tirely an innovation, as appointments of
a like nature had been made in other
countries.

It Is generally believed among Catho-
lics here that the trouble between the
liberal and radical wings of the church in
this country and the talk that has been
created by the restoration of Dr. McQlynn
to the priesthood hastened the Pope's ac-
tion in the matter.

A prominent Catholio when asked to
day what effect the new order of things
would have on the church In this country,
said!

"Beneficial. Mgr. Satolll is now virtu
ally Pope of the United States. He is
well fitted to deal with any question that
may arise, and his standing at Rome, es-

pecially with Pope Leo XIII., will almost
preclude the possibility of any decision he
might render ever even receiving consid-
eration at the Vatican, should an attempt
be made to appeal It."

PRECAUTIONS AT CHESTER.
Police Officials Pear an Attempt to Lynch

Parrlcld ItodsTers.
CnESTicn, Pa., Jan. 10. The terrlblo

tragedy enacted here Saturday afternoon,
which resulted in the loss of two lives,
the wounding of one woman and mado
Thomas Rodgers, 24 years old, a double
parricide, has thrown the community
Into great excitement.

Police officials have taken extra precau-
tion to provent lynchers from adding tho
Onal chapter to the bloody deed.

That the young fiend Intended to com-
mit murder, is admitted by himself.

To a reportor, ho said the attack was
the result of a family row, and that ho
Intended to kill his father. He gave no
reason, however, for the assault on his
mother and Bister.

FRACAS AT PATERSON.
A Saloon Keeper Dangerously Wounds

Oneof a Gang of Toughs.
Paterson, N. J., Jan. 10. A gang of

tough entered Am ram Wllkesm-iu'-

West street saloon yesterday and endeav-
ored to force the proprietor to glvo them
free drinks. Wilkesman and tho leader
of the toughs drew their revolvers and
fired several shots.

Wllkesman shot Jncob Mitchell, ono of
the gang, dangerously wounding him.
Tho police heard tho shooting, and, raid
lng thp saloon, arrested John R. Van
Ness, William C. Ditman, and Charles
Uoebier, ail bystanders.

Tho toughs escaped save the one who
was wounded. He was taken to a hos-
pital, Wllkesman was arrested.

BIG FIRE AT BREWSTERS, N. Y.

FiveDulldlngs Destroyed Loss Estimated
at 9100,000.

Bbhwsters, N. Yv Jan. 10. Fire broke
out lu the Town Hall at G o'clock a. m.
and before it could be extinguished it de-

stroyed tho Town Hall, Smith & Bros.,
store, F, H. Merritt's bottling establish
ment, the postoflice and the printing
office of the Brewster Standard.

The loss is 100,000: insurance about
$75,000.

An overheated stove or a defective flue
It Is thought was the cause of the confla-
gration.

All the mall matter in the postoflice
was saved.

Protests Against Populist Actions.
Topeka, Jan. 10. Despatches from

Lawrence, Hiawatha, and McPhcrsoa,
this State, say that tho Republicans and
Democrats of those places held mass
meetings and protested against the action
of tho Populists In the lower Houso, at
the same- tlmo urging the Republican
majority to maintain their position and
assuring them ot the endorsement ot pub--
lo sentiment,

Natural Gas Shut Off.
Findlay, O., Jan. 10. The supply of

natural gas of all the glass factories in
town have been shut off. The companies
are indignant as they claim they were

tn FiiullHV by nftVrs nf frft funl.

Valued Indorsement
of Scott's
Emulsion
is contain-
ed in let-
ters from
the medi-
cal profes
sion speaking of its gratify
ing results in their practice.

colt's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Hypc-phosphit- es

can be adminis-
tered when plain oil is out of
the question. It is almost
as palatable as milk easier
to digest than milk.

Prepared brSett&Bewne,KY. All drantlits.

LOTH'8 LAST HOURS- -

Itolldlty of the Condemned Man Before
the Execution.

Dannemora, N, Y., Jan. 10. Kornell
Loth, the Hungarian, who wns electro-
cuted this morning, was convicted in
Schenectady county of the murder of
Mrs. Ettlo Demacesk, the crime being
committed in her own home in Schonec- -

tady.
Tho trial, conviction, and the time

elapsing between the conviction nnd the
carrying out of the death penalty was
the shortest on record In this State.
Loth committed the crime on Juno 14,
1893, was arrested in July, put on trial
in November, convicted In two days, and
sentenced on Dec 8 to die Jan. 10.

Loth slept most of the tlmo yesterday.
Ho had to be awakened to have the deatt
warrant read to him, aud also when his
spiritual advisor called to see him. He
ate a hearty supper nnd breakfast, nnd
at no time during the day or last night
did he show any feeling or interest in
the oxccutlon.

FOR THE INAUGURATION.
Appointments Made by Qen. Martin Mo

Muhoii, Grand Marshal.
WAsniNQTOS, Jan. 10. Qen. Martlc

McMahon of New York, Grand Marshal
of the Inauguration day parade has mads,
the following appointment:

Col. 11. C. Corbln, U. S. A., Adjutant- -

General; Qen. W. D. Whipple, U. S. A.,
Chief of Stuff.

William Dickson ot the District of
Columbia Chief Marshal ot tho clvio
parade.

Richard Uroker of new York Marshal
of the civic organizations of New York
City and State.

Col. Emmons Clark at New York A
slstant Marshal.

TENS OF THOUSANDS STARVING

In Parts of Rusla a Third of the People
Turn llegcars and Robbers.

St, pBTETtSBCRO, Jan. 10. Director
Kerbedeze of the Vladl-Kavka- z railway
has bought for the Government 72,000,005
pounds of grain, which will be distributed
among the starving poor of Toola, Voro- -

nesh and Rcazan, whero tens of thousands
are famine stricken.

In Petrozavodsk and Archangel nearly
one-thir- d of the inhabitants aro wander-
ing from place to place begging and
robbing.

Pears for the Expedition.
Denver, Col., Jan. 10. Dave Day's ex-

pedition to Sun Juan is missing. Two
weeks ago they started into the Corriza
mountains on tbe south of the river in
tbe Navajo Indian reservation to prospect.
They have not been heard of since, and
grave fears for their safety are expressed.

looking for an Amerlonn Convict.
Londox, Jan. 10. English detectives

are on the lookout lor a convict named
Stewart, who escaped from Warden Cus-sld- y

of tho E.isteru Penitentiary, n

Deo.15 last, while being taken
to court for sentence, nnd who is sup-
posed to havo sailed for Great Britain.

Populists Working Hurtl In Arizona.
Piicesix, Ariz,, Jan. 10. Gen. Jnme

B. Weuver opens the Populist campaign
In this tcintory Jan. 18. EHorts uro
being made by Populists to control the
next Legislature in anticipation of State-
hood aud aa election ot United States
KnatnrLr

THE KIND
THAT CURES!

3
Hi I'ltrxrs S. WELLS, 2
p Ft Jackson, N. Y. P
pcrofula and Salt Rheuml
Eg Of 25 Years Standing, f

A BLOOD PURIFIER THAT CURES.!
gl Dana 8ar.ufakii.la Co.
HQ Ukntlemen il hereby certify that I hTe been jfj
Ufaiufferer for over ti& yearn withScruf.Hf
ei3i.lii and Halt JCheum. IUtb employe
Mmany rhyiiciini and expended many doLUri In ISg proprietary medletneit blood puriHer, alteratives, Hetc.etc, ichaa have been on, the market for the&g
Baiat25yefir,ul! of no nvull or benefit, Sgaandhad (riven up hopa that there wu any help for

me. With very little faith I purchased a bottle oiISjour 8AR3APAHILLA of my Urugplit, which l3rcStnaJo him guarantee if I u not benefited hefS
inouia refund the money, j left the store think- -

HlnglahouIdcaUandgctrny mony later. No hope S
gof any benefit oa no medicine or treatment eeemedS
H to reach inv case. I had not taken more than a
aonehalrof one bottle when to my surprise 1 1

llflllllllC ITM IleVTS UIIU IWOa
ixittiea ami itm ;u.it;.. Tne Hcror--
iiiia wore are mi ncuieu ana 1 feel like a SB
newmaa. Irtcommend ton DANA'S
SABSAPAJRILIiA m

SB In til who vtih a lUi.o.l Purlfler thatS
Cures. Youri yery truly, Mgg - rMRLTS S. WELLS. gjm It Jlckon, St. Lrenc Co., N. Y. 5

M dsSTBi Mr. Welli li InthliKc--S

HUonsnd hU Ntiitemeut l true. dw 11U.A. SMITH, mm Nlcholilllo,N.Y. Uragglrt. JSg Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast, Mains. 3
ATO CMehesttr ItnelUh Dlsmond Brans'.

nmYROYflLPILLS
' If. " u wuti nij ejlCU UlllV.sarc, Bjwryi rWUM. tADice, uk

braturJit for CHjieter Jfrutuk IM-

MOffii Brand la lied and Ovid mmluV
boiea, scaled with blue ribbon. Take
tiont cm., imitation. At Druacltts. or seed 1a.
la smpi lor partloalttra, tt stiuuoUU and
"llUr for i Uttr, by return
Mall. 1 0.UIrfl Jian Atfltr.

rii loll tor fhrtxr-lffi- l Os.Al&dlunKnaur.

ABRAW HEEBNEP. CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers ot

11
fyff Ot Kviry DeseripUoti

Flags, Paoges, Caps, Regalias, &a

ar FINEST C000S-LOW- EIT PRIES.-- w

Write for catalogues. CorrespondeBce solicited.

BUTLER LAID AT REST

The Last Rites Over the Body

of the Dead General.

LOWELL CKOWDEI) WITH V1S1TOBH.

Btato Officials, Distinguished Civilians,
Mlllita, Veterans, ami Multy Vueietles

Unite In Tnylng Hcspoct Tho Hotly Lay
In &tuto Yestorday and Thlrt Morning.
Lowell, Mass., Jan. 10. Tho final

lervices over the body of Qen. Benjamin
V. Butler are belug held nnd the
event is tho greatest ono that this city has
ever witnessed. Tho militia, tho visiting
dignitaries, Qrand Army postH, nnd tho
LoWcll societies swell tho funeral procus- -

lion to enormous proportions.
Gov. Russell and his staff, Gov.

Smith ot Now Hampshire and staff, aud
delegations from the Legislature and
Boston and Lawrence rlty governments
are present.

At Gen. Butler's late residence on o

Hill, prlvato funeral services were
held yesterday morning. Rev. Dr. A. St.
John Chambeo of St. Anne's Episcopal
Church read the office, for the dead.

The body was In the drawing room,
President Harrison's wreath and wreaths
Of ferns and lilies were laid upon the
colli n.

Among the people present there were
such lending men of this city as are close
friends of the family, and the General's
kinsmen, Messrs. Plympton and Drink-wate- r,

Cadst Butler Ames of Westpolnt,
Gen, Ames, Frank L. Washburn, O. D.
Barrett and others. There was no eulogy
and no address by the clergyman.

Comrades bore the body from the houso
to a hearse drawn by four horses. A wild
wind was blowiug from the river over the
hill. Tbe veterans sutfered, but not a
man sought shelter. As the body was
carried from the portals of the house the
drums of the band rumbled, the colors
were dipped, and the company saluted.

When the march to the hall was taken
np, arms were reversed, and the officers
fell to the rear of the detachment. The
streets were crowded as the band sig-
naled by dirges the passuge of the Gen-
eral's body from the house to Huntington
hall, where the body was to lie in state.

A great crowd was waiting to bo ad-
mitted to the ball. In the hall the cof-
fin was placed In tbe middle of tho floor.
From the ceiling to the floor a wall of
black extended. Grand Army men
guarded the casket.

Un the cotlin rested the sword anu
epaulettes that were worn from Lowell to
the Gulf and back again in the days when
the neuro was made a contraband of war
by the brain that lay at rest under the
coffin lid.

Behind the catafalque rested a bank of
Dowers that had como from President
Harrison, from tho convicts ot the State
prison, aud from all classes of people be-

tween those extremes.
President Harrison's wreath was placed

Dn the coffin iu Washington. Senators
Dawes, Chandler, and Hale, Gov. Rus
sell, Hon. Frederick DouglaBs, militia
companies, societies, nnd Irieuus m Low-
ell, Boston, New York, Washington
Chicago, and other places sent pieces tba.
took up one side of tbe hull.

When tbe crowds were admitted to the
ball, thoy almost carried the doors oC

their hinges. They struggled up stairj
and ran over the police, who tried tc
restrain them. Shouts and cries awok:
tho echoes ot tho hall where the dead mac
lay.

Huntington Hall, whenever uen.
Butler uppeared there in life, saw turbu-
lent scenes, but those of yesterday sur-
passed anything ever seen before at the
old hull. Down iu the street thousands
pressed forward when they suw tho door
opeu. All the afternoon a steady stream
of people poured In, but the crowds that
wanted to get in did not diminish.

Tho exltwas on Shattuck street and a
itream of people poured through that
door. No Impression could be mado in
the mass that clamored tor admission a
the other side of the hall.

Late In the afternoon the doors wero
closed and the officers had an hour's rest.
It was designed to close the hall at S

o'clock until this morning, but at 0
o'clock they were opened again. Thia
time the people were beaten into lines
and more order was maintained up to 11

o'clock, when the final closing was made.
Hundreds left tbe place without getting

In uud many others who wanted to get
out of the jam, wero forced to wait and
bo swept into the hall by tho strcum.

There was another clash this morning
as those who failed yestorday tried again.
The rush was almost as bad as that of
yesterday.

OLD NEVADA PAPER SUSPENDS- -

Mark Twain, Joaquin Miller and Others
Were Iteporters on It ut One Time.

Vikoinia Crrr, Nev., Jan. 10. The
Territorial Enterprise, the oldest news-
paper in Nevada, controlled by D. O.
Mills of New York and the Bank ot Cali-

fornia, has suspended.
The Enterprise had tho honor ot serv-

ing as a kindergarten for most of the
noted California writers. With tbe ex-

ception of Bret Harte, all have served on
this Nevada papor. Mark Twain, Joaquin
Miller and Dan De Qullle wero reporters
In the bonanza days..

BURNED IN THE SOUND.

A Schooner Destroyed Off Bridgeport
Mo News from the Crew.

Bridgeport, Conn., Jan. 18. An un-

known schooner was burned oft the
harbor here last night. An effort was
made to reach the vessel, but before the
boats got to the scene the flames had died
out and nothing could be seen.

Lighthouse Keeper MoNell put out In a
boat and when several mtlos out found
empty oil barrels floating around, but no
truce ot any of the crew.

Still Held hy Uandlts.
HAVAifA, Jan. 10. Iguaolo Herrera,

sou ot Count Barreto Herrera, who was
kidnapped by brigands near San Antonio
de lus vagas a few days, ago, has not been
released, tbe $2,000 ransom demanded
not having been furnished. Troops) are
still active in pursuit of the robbers.

Believed That the Man Was Murdered.
Sohamtok, Pm., Jau. 16. It U now be

lieved that the stranyar whose body was
found in the dump ot the frloewirg shaft,
800 fettt undei-srrouau- . Saturday, km
murdered aud thrown down the shaft.

Ouu New Cse o f Cholera la Ilumhurir.
Haubom, Jm. 16. One new case ot

cholera was dikeevrd
t

SEASEI
CI HufaujniscnaRi DOT' ST

Statistics show that ono In pom has a weak:
or diseased Heart. Tbo llrst symptoms are short
hrcnth, oppression, fluttering, fhtnt and
liuncrjrBpellft.imln In nl(lo,thenBinothcrliijr.
ewollcn ntiUlr., trory (and ilcnth.l for
nbichinc am-r- s' NEWmiAitT cinin
U a marvoious rcmray. "i navo noon irouDioa
with heart dlsoaso for years, my left pnlso was
very woalc, could nt times scarcely feel It, tho
smallest excitement would always weaken my
nerves nnd heart nnd a fear of Impending death
stared mo In tho face for hours, lilt. MILES
NP.It.VJNE nnd MW IIEAKT CVHB
In tho only medlcino tnot ban proved of any bono
lit nnd cured mo. I.. M. Dyer, ClovcrdsJe, Md.
Ir. Miles' x.ivcr n euro remcay iot
Itllloatness and Torpid T.lver. CO I)oM
sr. cents. Flno book on Ilcnrt Dlsoaso, with
wonaennl cures at aruggisu,or wwroe
DR. MILES' MEDIRAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on
Oilier Chemicals

are used In the
preparation of

W. BAKER & C0.8

amreakfastCocoa

i xchich absaltiUtv
pure and soluble.

It has more than three tints0lH the 1 1 rcnuth of Cocoa mixed
with Btarcb. Arrowroot orr. i Suirar. and Is far ruoro eco

nomical, costing less than one cent a sup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and ac
BIOESIED,

Sold by Grocers eTerynhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Hob

Printing ink stains arc removed and jammed
fingers healed by the use of

because o its hich percentage of
ASK YOUR QROCBR FOR IT.

JA8, S. KIRK&CO., Chicago.
White Russian SoaprtnViJrJ';,

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com

panies represented by

120 S. Jam in St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Act on a new principle
rcgulato tho liter, stomach
u.a bo.i-l- through tht
nerves. Dn. Miles' Pnm
epeedtfy cure blllouBnoea,
torpid llvor snd consUpv
tlcra. Smallest, mildest;
enrentl sodcaes.SScta.
tidmples free at drntiKiBta.
Br. Ellts Hel Co., Elliilt, lit,

! EVi'lS' 98 LYE

(PATENTED) 3
The ttrvnrett ao4 purest l,yt mvde. CektCeMI

tnmtr ujt, iidciqz a one lovder and pttof
lo a can with remorable ili, tbe eooteDta ma
alwavs resdf for a. Will make the btwt
(unifd Hard Rnap ! rnloaus ivtXVTWboCrkitl
IT la THE DEST for cleansing wata pVf
dUlnrtetlag links, alassia, vxUUox Walat, trees, tie.

PENNA. SALT M'P'fJ Ofi
Ge j. Agus PhUa., ft

CURE
YOURSELF!

r IftronbledwIthOanorrhraV
f Qleet.Vhl!cs.8rermatfirThm.
oranyuunaturald Isehamn ,VB
juur uruisi xor a Dotue oi
Bis a. It cures In a ftnrrfan

J without tho nld or publicity of a
iuLH;iur. ana.
Ifraarantced not to stricture.

i Untvrrtal American Cure,
Manufactured by

.The Evans Cbemic&I Co.!

CINCINNATI, a
U.S.

Yjv A remedy which,
JS. If used bv Wives

aboatto exporleneo
tbe painful ordeal
attendant upon

an infallible specif-
ic: for, ami obviate
tbe tortures of con-
finement, leasenine;
the dungerslbereof
to both mother and
child. Sold by aU
druggists, rwntby
express on rooeint
ot vrioe, Si Jki per
lxt tie, enlarges pra--
tialri

HADflEUl BEQULATOB CO., ATLANTA, 8A.

TOHN R. UOYLK,

iitifw uA Real Wt kmL
ee Hstell's BakUHuc, Sbe&madhoaPei ,


